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In this paper we erroneously stated on page 494: ‘‘In bulk culture in the presence of PD alone, PB-vector and PBTcfcp2l1 cells
collapsed within two passages. Other transfectants could be maintained longer but progressively lost Rex1GFP expression
(Figure 3B) and completely differentiated or died by five passages.’’ In fact we did not include Tcfcp2l1 transfectants in that particular
experiment. The text should say: ‘‘In bulk culture in the presence of PD alone, PB-vector cells collapsed within two passages. Nr0B1,
Nanog, or Klf2 transfectants could be maintained longer but progressively lost Rex1GFP expression (Figure 3B) and completely
differentiated or died by five passages.’’ We apologize for any confusion caused.630 Cell Stem Cell 12, 630, May 2, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc.
